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WbAlts Going on In the Various PaHshc*. 

;, Joseph Oalleo,. an employee at 
Naz weth: Convent, was driving Tues
day afternoon near the corner of 
Jones and Brown street©, when the c " a n £ e 

benches of tito school fe«re Mm **•«.' 
placed by «ea£$of thejn^J^ig^v^il': 
kind, giving each '-child' Ao^iixdif |d-
aal seat, which will fee.g««*% e»* 
joyed and fully appreciated by the 
children: of this parish.. Father Bau-
ber bae given them a much needed 

i FOSt CBARtTV. 

A fcawe Ptte to be OI?*» At St. Mary** 
' : 'Hospital on AigmR i$ib. 

horse ran away. Coilen was thrown 
Irpm hiaseat and fell in front of th* 
wagon. One of the wheels, of tbe 
Vehicle passed over him, breaking 
his left l«jg. He was taken to St. 
Mary'a hospital in the ambulance 

Pryf Eugene Bono, the dureceor ol 
St. Patrick** Cathedral choir, and 
Miaa Elizibeth A. Scbolaat pf Wal
nut street, were married in the-^av 
thedral <at 1:46 o'clock Tuesday' 
morning. Rev. J, f/ 'Kteraao, per-
formed the ceremony in the presence 
of memb̂ ria of the choir V At the 
coneiaeipn of tbel cejrjemony the 
eouple repaired to %he home of the 

'bride, where*a ;wedding breakfast 
was eer^dl' Tlbey tbeu took a train 
for the west:, None bot tfcte imme
diate friends of both parties were 
present at the marriage 

Christopher Seinfeld died Mood ay 
•evening at the family residence on 
the Big Ridge rout, aged 62 years, 
fie.leaves a wife, two sons, gebaa 
tiao and Philip Reinfeld, and two 
daughters, lira. Barbara Viro and 
lire. Mary Voelkoer. The foneral 
took place Wednesday morning at 8 
Vciock from the bouse, aod at. 9 
-oMook from the Cathedral 

ST. MABY'S 

The fuoeralof May AgneaQoow%y 
-was held Tuesday morning from her 
jbome, 12 Boardman avenue, at 8:30, 
and at 9 from the oborob, Be v. Father 
f s j toa offieiatiag The bearers were 
Bernard Dunn, William Gassy, Harry 
MoNaUy, John Keoney, George 
«Knapp and Bernard Kennedy. There 
•w»re many beautiful 8 >ra! offering*, 
which attested the esteem in which 
the deceased was held by a large 
•circle of friends. 

Mrs. Margaret Kilwee died last 
Sunday at Dobbs Perry. Besides 
two ohildren, John and Helen, she i s 
survived by her mother, Mrs. O'Hara, 
formerly uf tfcia city. Mrs. Kilwee 
bad manyfrf^b 3a in Rochester, where 
ahe resided op to Ave years ago. Ear 
mother and brothers and sisters 
were also well known in the flower 
'City and were active members of 8t> 

yMaryV cburoh. The deceased is 
eurvivedtby her mother, one brother, 
Joseph, and Mrs. EVg6neB>ker of 
Dobbs Perry, and Agnes and Ethrna 
•O'Hara of Hastings. 

Corpus Chrlsti ftestfrafc;-'. 

An average of folly'1^00 

ST DEIOOBrS 
• • . ', i - ' - . • ' • X - . • \ • 

Ella* L»ux,aged 32 years, wife of 
. George Laox, died laat Salnrday 

night at the family restdence, corner 
North 'St'Pan! and Cataract .'streets. 
She fs snfvived by her boBbahd and 
•one daughter, one sister and* a 
brother, James Lynob of tbisoity. 
The foneral took place Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 o'olook from the 
•hoaae aod at 9 o'olook from the 
•church. 

ST. ffUNCIS XAVHB 

Miss Belle Rauber and Mr.. Ed
ward 6 . Krapf, both of this city, 
were united in marriage .Monday 
afternoon at St. Francis Xavier 
-ohareb. The eeremony 
formed by Rev. J, Netzel. 
«eph Krapf, brother of ths groom, 
and Mr. Harry B. Lusher were 
groomsmen. After a wedding up
per Mr. and Mrs. Krapf started on a 
wedding trip to, tbe Thonsand 
Islands. They will make their home 
i n t t t e 'Otty.-'.;-•;•••• - - • ! .•'.' •. ; ;;;•; ['• ; . 

Mr. andMta": Henry J. Benaud en-
tertained the members of the choir 
in the sohobl ball Wednesday even 
ingwitblnnch and refreshments in 
honor of their recent marriage. Some 
very choice selections were played 
on the aeolian by Rev. Father Poppel 
and Mr. Ffankr Pohl. A veryenjdy-
able time was bad by all preBent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Vay are 
being congratulated on tbe birth of 
a daughter. 

The members of the Women's so* 
ciety are going to have a social for 
their members, in the parish ball on 
the evening of the Mm, 

nnaoxrt̂ T» cotroEPnow. 

Luke E.0avin of 155 Bartlett s t , 
a trainman on the Western New 
York & Pennsylvania railroad, fell 
from tbe rear of the train when about 
six miles from the city WedaeBday 
afternoon and sustained injuries 
from whiob he died at the Oity Hoa-

#- pital Thursday night. Gavin was 
24 years df age. He is survived by 
a wife, his father and. mother, four 
sisters and two brothere. Tbe fu
neral took place fn.ai the honsethis 
morning at 8 o'clock, and from tbe 
ehurehat8:3d 

:..,/"; ' ' ,'ST« nofriFACE. '.«..''-''. 

Among the many improvements 
that have been made in this parish 
none is more pleasing tban the paint, 
ing of St. Boniface ball and tbe 
school, with the proper trimmings, 
making H,appeac entirely new, and 
beingof "the same o^lor as ihe 
church presents a decided aod most 
pleasing change. The old 

eoos were, (a , attendance 
evening at the sammer festi
val held on the churob laws on 
Tuesday, Wednesdav and Thursday 
evenings of this week. Toe grenade 
were fancifully decorated with bant
ing, Hags and Japanese lanterns. A 
dancing platform bad been erected 
at the end of the lawn, where tbe 
young people trijp^ed to tbe music of 
Karanagb e;orcheet>ra. , 

"The BQost excitement prevailed 
around tbe boo tbe where the voting 
Cf nteste took place : to the cobtest 
for a barrel of fMur; on Tuesday 
evening, Mrs. ifears won, receiving 
274 votes to 185 for her 
closest rival, Mrs. MoMannie 
Wednpsday evening, in the crtitest 
for the b>'v'd bicycle, Adalbert Lay 
recrtved 68S votes bo 341 l ^ f o r # 
John Hall. The girl's doll was given 
to MiasOt-lia Doberty# who received 
671 ! 3 votes to 430 for Clara Goer-
booneau and 2521 2 for Genie Butte. 
Mrs. A. J. Legler won the decorated 
dinner set by receiving 1,064 U% 
votes to 694 1 2 for Mrs; Mianagb-

Thorsday eveiaiog the first con-
tept to close wWtbitjfcb^tweenRaipli 
Hicks and James Morray for a cam
era. Ralph Hicks received 1,083 610 
votea and James Murray got 370. 

Tbe girl's bicycle contest excited 
great interest, and the workers for 
pie five contestants did their best for 
their candidates Miss Mary Lavin 
won the btoyole, having 3,311 6 1 0 
vptes to her oredit. Her nearest 
competitor bad 1,484 9 10. 
ing is the number of votes oast for 
each: Mary Larin, 3,311 6 10j JSel 
lie Garvey, 1.4B4 9 10} Prances J4al 
lory, 1,092 4 10} M«y Moi 
388; Rebecoa Bolger, 39 1 2 

Tbe last contest of the evening 
was that between Jerry J. Cleary 
aojd P. 0, Ward, for a gdld;jratcb, 
Mr. Oleary received 3,8Q2 T-'iO votes 
to 1,588 1-2 for Mr. Ward; About 
$3,000 was realized from the; voting 
contests. -*, - • " , •:• : 

"The following had charge of .the 
different tables:, ; 

, Ice Oream, Sobool--lfre^ MoPar. 
Jin, manager; Mrs. .HeleDa,-SuHivan, 
Mrs. M. SqUivan, Mr*. 0 H, Orowv 
ley, Mrs. P. Mahbn, Mia, Jk H. tena* 
ban, Mrs> A: J^' Leglerf Mrft. W. 
Ernst, Mrs. Forestal, Mrs>Managb, 
Mrs T J Snllivsn,: Mrs D. 1. Kin-
ney, Mrs -HefzeV Mtsses May Mc-
Oartby; 0. Herbert* M. HeffernaoJ 
M'j E • Ryao, A; Brodie,' Tan Epps, 
Sweeney, Dintriff '\J.^,-- '.'.•'*".';•'; ,'^ ''• 

Ice Cream, Lawn—Mrs. <jlarvjeyf 
manager; MDS. P. Tyler/Afirp. T;Go!. 
ten, Mrs. Hoster, Mrs. Himmelebaoh, 
Mrs D. Sfottery, Mrs. Wears, Mrs. 
Gilligan, Mrs. Cherbonnoto, Mrs. G. 
Legler, Mrs. Manger, Mre, Dunn; 
Mrs, J, Lavln, Mrs. J.fioherty, Mrs, 
Gougherty, Missee Ford, Slattery, 
Anderson, Dodd, AI- Garvey, ©̂  
Hearty, K Lavin, MGiiilen, Tier; 
ney, Finn, E. Gavin, Wigenboro, K. 

w »f P^r'JGarvey, Bolger, AndteWSi 
Mr- Jo-1 OoflPeei-Mrs. Hanna, Manager* 

Mrs; E. T, P r a ^ lire; l % d , Mrs, 
Heagerty, Mrs* BL. L. ^ i lcox , Mire. 
Bicks, Mrs. Gifford, Misees Oleary, 
Corbett, Lawless, James, E. Ottnot, 
Garmody, Garvey, ^armody < r 

7.. Candy, Sobobl-^J^sses ,W# Mar* 
r a ^ Lea*y, Bellinger, O'Grady, $eiv 
rigan, Slattery, Vojp;̂  Keogh. c 

Candy, Lawn^-Mfsses Sharkey, 
Heffernan, McCarthy, K. Diinihy 
MeGall, Handel, Hearty.% Sani&y, 

Soda Water, Miss MttHe^maba, 
ger—Hisees A. Gavin, Cjulten, Tier-

Refreshments, A—-G. M. Legler, 
George Rice, B. X Kinney, A. ^ 

MHy.**r 
MMMMMMfiil 

Preparations are being made at 
St M*ry'e hospital for a lawnfele 
wblob will be given in the huupltsl 

I grounds on the afternoon and even, 
flag of Aogbsf 8^t^. Tbe fetewttl 

J*cii o^wder the general «apervC*k>n ef 
e*B U the Sisters and sorembem of the Per. 

petual Help §aoi«»yf and i s gotten 
up for the purpose of raising fandt 
for^ie hospital. Beaides the iate 
r or improvements an exeellent am* 
balance eeivice* bas been added to 
the institution, and they bave now 
one of the finest hospitals in tme 
state. Tbese improvements bave 
cost large sums of money, and tbe 
managers fee! confident tbatth«M5it* 
tizens will appreciate their efforts 
by giving a generous support. < 

Tbe festivities will b^gin at 6 
o'olook in tbe afternoon and eon-
tinoe until -11 o'clock at night, 
Tickets, which will entitle tbe bold
er to all the privileges of thedanc* 
fng platform and refreshmenMa.blea 
will be sold for fifty cents. 

Great Redactiuo in 
> 

Veranda Rockers 
F<ff. IMs f e e l , - . 

Se« our Hetotilcs jfrauie-toct 

«tr«etibii Bxt^n^ioiv Tahle. It 

is t\m stroajr^t 3&5tteobi«in Table 

made. Price 

Wm& F I T ^ S l M l > N S , o H 0 K E # - 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Winter Bed Blank 
Hot August Pri ;s4 

. Conductor Injured 
John L Barns of 125 , 

a condaotor on tfae B;,R, ^ P.jr*i|: 

w«y, fell from the tap *>f *̂ §9fe i t 
Charlotte Monday afterncob. He 
received severe injuries ib tbe feaejb 
Boms wss taken to bit borne in St. 
Mary's" hospital ambulance. 

- :-..-8c«kbiii4#jr*'if'»il«-'';.;.:',•..< 

Connolly Broi-i the S t e l i j p ^ 
street bookbinders, made a general 
aesiKDment of all their property to 
George L. Smith of this oity Wednes
day morning. The assignment was 
bast^ned by the seizure of the book* 
binders' plant̂ by virtue of two cbat«, 
tel mortgages; a €rst r4ort|fi^ for 
|895 in favor of Henry -|[.rf^:efv(|r|d , 
i rsecon4^e/ f9^A|^^--^^ig^^ 
MrB. Aorelia R. Ailis. r:::'::-

; Collector of Internal Revenu*' 
Valentine Fleokenstein list Satur* 
day, e.rA|slM»ned. # pfrfy, ef Iftjr 
friends at bis summer cottsge at 
Long ir^nd^ During the afterBbjiii a 
handsome banner bearing the por* 
trail* of Bryan and. Bewail 'win 
unfurled tb tie toreesse from a Sag 
pole oo tboiiwtiuby tbeeottajge*" 

Look at this Taints beforei'Vou 

boy. '• 
r * - * 

- We have Dining Tables iron? 

^2,To u». 

l»oofca*tntr Wfocteir thisfwcek 

&vd §ee am samples »l 

JAPAN mi OHIH A MAOTfle* 

• "•' •• - . . ^ • ,
i . i t » ' ' , ' ' - , . ' • - " ' ' . ' 

-' _ •*•-•••' .-:-:-|r*«it%dactlo^*in • ° ' 

Months ago wo Pttjhtnittcd our BJa*fc«t forsinUt. *l» the Iwpiai-

niattufaetuter* of tliU canntry, W» ^ecifiwl tb> ftwHty wf mettrtoT 

—4h$ i|a«it!ty«-tlie utiytt of fei?h fa cnijjlujr. 5 | t » w« asked jflgjg 

fur ilS difforuiit kiiuk of ClanWttb iu nuantiUe- Urgrr than 

before brought tc« tibis town, The bid w* ft^wf^wi heat our o,w» 

exiieetntionH-, The p>$xA% kept cmoJblg mRl ruunin^; fuil 

during an ordil»»ry duil pom^l md lonjay filfe.-»li»*ral *«d^ 

this atom with. g|>ltk-and«$j>a» now blanket* «f Iferlhfg fjuafity*^ 

Xhousattda of doH»?a were save*! Kv Oie $ML\ -, M& mkytUl ahfre 

saving withyDu* Oar-*fferiaga *t» wx)rM-he*tei*^ ffiis it f i r 

m^mttf_ ffegreatest A»^stBli^*tiia#Wr>ioAti |^r»ted'in ihU' 

*-f »9400m»*»****»+**P*0* & 

GARSON & WOOD, 
" W « — « « » • — » IIIJI limillil I'l L ' 11 

Miohael JSolan of |thaoa,if visj[% 
Ing his sons, Rev^Br*^ îind îJaujeiiBfi 
Nolau of t i l s ottyv " v ; , ,c 

$M Quite 
I-*.-'-' • 

withcolorfd bor̂ Nsif—-ptir IQkiO 

mtit»4lteiiket» with l ipid wigea 

White Blii»lt«ti*«wry' mf% w& 

White Bta l fo ta - - U - * • ! • # - « 
'heptî r nadoiiii-—p»lr» | 0* t ft 

White Union BUnkets — half 
woo! waA half cotton *«pjaii,» 

. th«Jlll^*|l|a^k!|!«!l^W«»'Sfpartle 
SWrte yo» tin bv̂ f̂ a4for|i,j5 and 
$3*7$ »reoot quite t&tin*«»* good t*r 
thfe'inORer «i the'-Skirti '40*t Cr«4it 
KO»»MKH. Butth»yar«twic«iitft»«l 
4» XPu'iLfittd in »oit ftmm for »«jr • • # 

Oar Etsy 1 Hily P t j i a t 
PJiitifWtfyftttfta *4wwWft $( hmyltg 
«U th* good* yoa a#a4 pj laakbag a 
•itnull jnymeflt piymeat &>w* mi A* 
b»i*ncelne»it)fi?e«J«ly wmmhfy »«jr* 
nitlfits. 

"&m THE $o--rar 1%.. 
Aaaerpblyraan O'Gcady and Ooun 

ty Judge Oarhaban returned on Mon
day from a 'trip thfough t&e Berk*] 
shire hib> bf MaifsaohttettsV ij^orV| 
tiob of .which. Was made oft theft hl« 
cycles..-;,';,...: '". 'v.v.r',.''-*A.-'' • V 

Miss Teresa Bioko? -pi Aurora is 
the gueat of Miss Frances NeIHgan 
•of Grant park.':-';;;';';V-;' '.'\-\'-[ ..'• 
'.';• •• MiaeMie JSfe'rt̂ a of .Behiei-ji'alJi^ 
18 tbe gueat of Miee Lillian A.Barnes 
ofGiasgdW<^reM"','V'::* r'50..V' -•. 
'••riL^.ph&km^ |goior'ef,^t, 
Mary's:'. o«W4MNil̂ . iPeo,f%' M*r-$$ 
spending bis yacation with his par
ents on North SfePaplatreet^-
:" l< iii$B" Adelaide .Suppfe-bf :-%tii?alfc 
visiting her cbnsin. Miss Anna Bar* 
;&|ii9'ĵ i3.̂ hj6af̂ fl»..iKlr^e .̂*•"'?*;*•..;;;." 
' - Miss Erama E Byan h*a been in 

Hofeart Bros., 
'-' . w*mmotk cr#dlt H0MM1. 

••'• v ' ; ' jt>pjp, Mtlse*. 

'ste 

White Blankets—two-third* wool 

fancy ^c t̂opNi bopdtr 

Wliite Bianksts of superior *» l i* 
ty—i«ilk bound edgas — pa^P,̂ ? 

Whtt* 3 1 « i k « ^ - * n - # aisa 
fancy colored borcW 

^ finiahad—pair, $4,60 

Wiy Wim fk\u Wool 
13-4 six*—aayaja 
warm 

Mors elaborate Blankat* tt 
$8,80, $10, and ao 09 «p 
$1$.«0 ° • ~ 

Bliakits Stmf Fm of ami m 
\\ 1 t 1, 11 -i 

BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HORB ^ 

MWMWwwin 

Refreshments, B—S. Boyle, P. 
Tylerj ti. L. Dorey, Ĵ. Oohetty. 

George S. Reiily, who .died at hie 
residence, 190 University avenue, 
Wednesday morning, was foreman 
of the W. N. & P. freight house and 
was well known and popular in this 
city where he had inany friends. He 
was &. sod of the late John Reilly. 
He is survived fer his wife, mother 
and two sisters, Mrs. William Stew
art of Melbourne, Australia, and Miss 
Agnes Reilly of this city. The fu
neral took place Friday morning at 
8:30 o'clock from the hooae and at 9 
o'clock from the church .;-•-•• 

•a.oft Only | 2 . 0 0 , 

To Cbantanqua take. Exoorsion via 
B., R. & P., Sunday, August I6tb. 
Tbe above rate includes a boat ride 
the entire eircuit of the lake. Spe
cial: train leaves 8:30 ar. to. 

1f«a Shoes at Cost. 
Men'§ v omen's, misses' and chil

dren's. Some rare bargaiqe. J.W. 
Maser, 196 East Main street. 

fa.oo-Chautauq.ua Lake—$2.00. 
Excursion vjla 6 f JR, & P. Sunday, 

August;i6th. Trains leave West 
avenne station 8:S0 a. m. 

v.' JoiefkG*ttbeir':ahjl''-*^#-'ilrt' tObftb 
ingfriead»;in'!fMGity^:|if^>-f . - ' v 
"-. ̂  Miss Anna L. Cullen of Saratoga 
is visiting • Mies: Meatb ^f Canan-
daigua. ^ ;'»,v-V----'-'-.-^yiUr,^'^ 

Municipal Judge John M Murphy 
and wife have gm* on a ten days' 
trip: t6\-;0raiige: 4|»d; A W e ; i i $ ! $ | ^ 
.».If*'..-. • '.,''. 4... 0. ''/.'--"J'̂ i»-;"I"1 
'' AldermsnM. J. Caliban and fam
ily iB passing a two weeks' vacation 
*tTronthur|^''.' - '/;>* ''V«*;*'^-}*S 

the Eighth Separate company 
was once more honored by the a) 
pointment o f an orderly to Adj 
Gen.McAlpin at the recent visit of 
the company to the state camping 
groonds. Ho surprise was mani
fested at morning** guard mount 
when Private Donovan waa named 
as orderly. Private Bonivan 
was kept * tboay during {he 
day receiving the congratula
tions of hie comrades, and hia ae-
quired dignity and perceptible in. 
crease in height befits him well. 
Mr. Donovan haft returned home after 
visiting friends in New York city* 

•a.oo—Cbautauqu* Lake^t*.*o." 
Bxcursiun *vi» B^ B» &P.»48kft> 

dfty» Aogaat loth* fi-aior lefrd 
West avenne station 8;30 a. m. , 

Motjt* -.ft.%»% *tv«i.«HNw<iM> *• lawtealt 

WSt! 
50'lWfp$mllv^W™ «$Ww TW*%^ ipw T^wpwfrrw^'*Ww",^Wg»^ 

4|«mM4«*tMs#M« f«r,ttir*i*»Mtf#»*ffat*. 

laJffi^^afUWS »& 

.tot*«««***•».«*«»«* **«'»*»»•'» tl.ir.* -

1fW:*-'itofMjM«a\ittv,«rnr l**** 

~T2>' 

'• -you*.*-

Corser Juwt Maia and North S t . Paul 

• * • * * . xttaMSMWSM 

" I * **%*s, *_ 

;*fc-&f&'J^FliH -̂̂ $-wW.~i J^fl*,™"^l^^^fe'i^^ry^^ ' , w W W a p » S / ^^^^mm' 

, J . mi>iiijinlii»iiiiniimiiiiiiiiinii|iii)iiiiKii njmr* *mm*mmm~*im 

v4\ TK v i 
"*V^ ^VfHd 

"tfr -jiBBt.-'*:-

e^ us 

75. W Main ST, r& nim 
J&-i*r£iii&*!. ,A-.-v.*^r«ikT.' :." 

+J> ,»** m^Ve^f 
\i 

mmmmm 

UA.% 

Hav* |Toa Seen Our so«Fobter ? . 
We mean on1* h, «*gf M fc&*» $wm\§ 

feet long, fall to the %Im of M&% 
racy bargains. Obock folk v 

, I f 6 Hast Maiu sireet. 

ilMliii||iilllilll|ilili)j[fi||[ 

t * * rvA , * i- • 

i " » w ^iiP"*' '^'^'rjja^^api^p^wr^^'iawfP i*W' 

* ,v a iHnrth ford St̂ » &&% »t*p*r» 

„ ^^iWiJiiFLiiiui|ii(jiiiiiiiiii»iit'iiiA»#iiii'iii'i'''»iWiiiw':«»''i nW!>Mf)Hiiiiji 
' - * ..a fZll 

BICYCLES, 3# 

'rttMOVEO. 

#a.oo*-CBatitati(iua LaJtt-̂ fii.oo, 
JErxenraiott via § . 3 & P., Sunday, 

August 16tb. trains leave Went 
avenue station 8:80 a, m. 

, »ft Widsworth hat f»s*«tti frô n areĴ  

formerly 

jr^s^g fahQi w eur» inc^^Ioii. 
Rlpan* Tabttl«f CW* i s A M t 
Bl»an*1,al«fl*«4a»| 

Ik>ahe»4*y Agwtcy far-

¥EB1T PA8T, ooine 

« » ^ 

Watches 

JA*IBS"*i' NOLANS 

,** *#e5J 

<-"--*S-*e 

«pi|w 

IT TICKLE A 
Hi„i i i i inM 1 i, 1 »iil» 

I' . l l i n . .'M 

Vfbc i > » 6 4 i « i la' 
H ^ \ 

«ndii*M«ipoti«tt*yvat«». 'dr* 

fa.oo-Chautauq.ua

